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From the desk of Fr. Jose Panthaplamthottiyil, December 24, 2023  

     December 24, 2023 

Napoleon Bonaparte (1769-1821) started his career as an 
army officer. As he was exceptionally talented and coura-
geous, he became one of the greatest military command-
ers in history in a very short span of time. After assuming 
power as the ruler of France in 1799, he became the em-
peror of France in 1804. While he was the emperor, he 
won many victories, expanding his empire to all corners of 
Europe. 
  
The soldiers who fought for France greatly admired and 
loved Napoleon. It was because, as the emperor, he did 
not just sit on his throne and command his troops to fight. 
Instead, he was on the battlefront fighting and destroying 
his enemies. Moreover, he stayed with his men in their 
camps, abandoning his royal clothes and becoming one 
like them. The soldiers felt elated at their emperor be-
coming one among them, and they were willing to fight 
for him, enduring any sacrifice. 
  
The story of an emperor becoming like his soldiers is gen-
uinely captivating. But the story of God becoming like a 
man is not only beautiful but is also absolutely astonish-
ing. In fact, this is the story of Christmas – God becoming 
man and living among them! Why did he do that? God 
became man to make rivers flow on bar-
ren heights and springs well up within 
the valleys, to turn the desert into pools 
of water and the parched ground into 
springs (Isaiah 41: 17-20). He became a 
man to open the eyes that are blind, to 
free the captives from prison, and to re-
lease them from the dungeon of those 
who sit in darkness (Isaiah 42:7). 
  
He became man to proclaim the good 
news of God’s love to us (Luke 4”18). He 
became man to be our truth, our way 
and our life (John 14:6). He became man to become our 
light so that we would never walk in darkness (John 8:12). 
He became man to nourish us and to give rest to those 
who are tired and find life burdensome (Mathew 11:28). 
In short, he became man to give us life and to give it 
abundantly (John 10:10), including everlasting life in heav-
en (John 11:25). 
 
But where is this God who became man? Where will we 
find him? Eager-Heart is a Christmas mystery play that 
tells the story of a beautiful young woman named Eager-
Heart who lived in a remote village in Germany. One day, 
she heard the news that the Great King was going to pass 
through her village soon and that he might spend the 
night in the village. That night, Eager-Heart dreamed that 
the Great King would stay in her home. Realizing the great 
honor of receiving the King into her home, she started her 
preparations immediately. 
  
While her preparations were underway, a neighbor told 
her about the arrival of the King in the village. So she has-
tened to finish her last-minute preparations to receive 
him. It was then that she heard a knock at the door. She 
opened the door, hoping that it would be the King. But 
she was disappointed. She saw a man standing there with 
a woman and a child. The man, who looked like a poor 
carpenter, requested a place for them to stay overnight. 
“No, not tonight,” she said to him. “I am expecting a guest 

tonight. You may come tomorrow.” 
 “That is what everyone says,” the poor man said. “They 
are all expecting a guest tonight, and there is no place for 
us to stay.” Eager-Heart looked at the three, and she felt 
her heart melting. “Alright, you may stay in my house,” 
she said. Immediately, she took them in, fed them, and 
took them to the bedroom prepared for the King. As the 
man and his wife profusely thanked her for her hospitali-
ty, she told them to rest. Then she rushed out into the 
darkness with a lamp, hoping to get a glimpse of the King. 
  
While she was outside, she saw some shepherds and 
three ornately dressed wise men following a star. She 
joined them, hoping to see the King. As she accompanied 
them, she realized the star was leading them back to her 
home. She hurried to the front and told the wise men that 
the King was not in her house. “He cannot be here,” she 
said. “It is my humble home.” But they told the King 
should be there as the guiding star stood over her house. 
  
Eager-Heart ran into her house and was amazed at what 
she saw. The house was full of heavenly light, and she saw 
the Infant King sleeping on the silky bed she had prepared 
for the Great King. While she knelt and adored the Infant 

King, the wise men and shepherds came 
in with gifts and adored the newborn 
King. She was delighted she had opened 
her house for the poor man, woman, and 
child who were actually Joseph, Mary, 
and Jesus, even though she had no ink-
ling of it. 
  
Yes, Jesus, the Son of God, is still in our 
midst even though we fail to recognize 
him, as he often comes in the form of the 
poor, tired, hungry, and homeless peo-
ple. If we recognize him and serve him in 

the “least of my brethren” (Mathew 25:40), then we will 
actually meet him, and he will give us the gifts of peace, 
joy, and new life for which he came down from heaven.  
  
During this Christmas season, as well as always, let us 
make sure that we recognize his presence in the lives of 
everyone we meet, especially in the lives of the poor, the 
tired, the hungry, and the homeless. Then, we will have 
not only peace, joy, and new life in this world but also 
eternal life in heaven. Merry Christmas, everyone 
  
Funny Stories 
 
Drummer Boy: The Little Drummer Boy "I played my 
drum for Him... pa rum pum pum pum I played my best 
for Him... pa rum pum pum pum... Then He smiled at 
me... Me and my drum." 
 
Tedious Sermon: After listening restlessly to a long and 
tedious sermon, a six-year-old boy asked his father what 
the preacher did the rest of the week. "Oh, he's a very 
busy man," the father replied. "He takes care of church 
business, visits the sick, ministers to the poor... And then 
he has to have time to rest up. Talking in public isn't an 
easy job, you know." The boy thought about that, then 
said: "Well listening ain't easy, either." ‒ Msgr. Arthur 
Tonne 

God among Men and Living among US  

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Napoleón Bonaparte (1769-1821) comenzó su carrera co-
mo oficial del ejército. Como era excepcionalmente 
talentoso y valiente, se convirtió en uno de los mayores 
comandantes militares de la historia en muy poco tiempo. 
Después de asumir el poder como gobernante de Francia 
en 1799, se convirtió en emperador de Francia en 1804. 
Mientras fue emperador, obtuvo muchas victorias y ex-
pandió su imperio a todos los rincones de Europa. 
  
Los soldados que lucharon por Francia admiraban y ama-
ban mucho a Napoleón. Fue porque, como emperador, no 
se limitó a sentarse en su trono y ordenar a sus tropas 
que lucharan. En cambio, estaba en el frente de batalla 
luchando y destruyendo a sus enemigos. Además, per-
maneció con sus hombres en sus campamentos, aban-
donando sus ropas reales y convirtiéndose en uno como 
ellos. Los soldados se sintieron eufóricos de que su em-
perador se convirtiera en uno de ellos y estaban dis-
puestos a luchar por él, soportando cualquier sacrificio. 
  
La historia de un emperador que se parece a sus soldados 
es realmente cautivadora. Pero la historia de Dios convir-
tiéndose en un hombre no sólo es hermosa sino también 
absolutamente asombrosa. De hecho, esta es la historia 
de la Navidad: ¡Dios se hizo hombre y vivió entre ellos! 
¿Por qué hizo eso? Dios se hizo hombre para hacer correr 
ríos por las alturas áridas y brotar manantiales en los val-
les, para convertir el desierto en estanques de agua y la 
tierra reseca en manantiales (Isaías 41: 17-20). Se hizo 
hombre para abrir los ojos de los ciegos, para sacar de la 
cárcel a los cautivos y para sacarlos de la cárcel de los que 
habitan en tinieblas (Isaías 42:7). 
  
Se hizo hombre para proclamarnos la buena nueva del 
amor de Dios (Lucas 4”18). Se hizo hombre para ser nues-
tra verdad, nuestro camino y nuestra vida (Juan 14:6). Se 
hizo hombre para ser nuestra luz, para que nunca 
camináramos en tinieblas (Juan 8:12). Se hizo hombre pa-
ra alimentarnos y dar descanso a los que están cansados y 
encuentran la vida pesada (Mateo 11:28). En resumen, se 
hizo hombre para darnos vida y darla en abundancia (Juan 
10:10), incluida la vida eterna en el cielo (Juan 11:25). 
  
¿Pero dónde está este Dios que se hizo hombre? ¿Dónde 
lo encontraremos? Corazón-Ansioso es una obra de mis-
terio Navideña que cuenta la historia de una hermosa 
joven llamada Corazón-Ansioso que vivía en un pueblo 
remoto de Alemania. Un día, escuchó la noticia de que el 
Gran Rey iba a pasar pronto por su aldea y que podría 
pasar la noche en la aldea. Esa noche, Corazón-Ansioso 
soñó que el Gran Rey se quedaría en su casa. Al darse 
cuenta del gran honor de recibir al Rey en su casa, comen-
zó sus preparativos de inmediato. 
  
Mientras realizaban sus preparativos, una vecina le in-
formó de la llegada del Rey al pueblo. Así que se apresuró 
a terminar sus preparativos de último momento para reci-
birlo. Fue entonces cuando escuchó un golpe en la puerta. 
Abrió la puerta, esperando que fuera el Rey. Pero ella es-
taba decepcionada. Vio a un hombre parado allí con una 
mujer y un niño. El hombre, que parecía un pobre 
carpintero, pidió un lugar para pasar la noche. “No, esta 

noche no”, le dijo. “Estoy esperando un invitado esta no-
che. Puedes venir mañana”. 
  
“Eso es lo que dice todo el mundo”, dijo el pobre. "Todos 
esperan un invitado esta noche y no hay lugar donde 
quedarnos". Corazón-Ansioso miró a los tres y sintió que 
su corazón se derretía. "Está bien, puedes quedarte en mi 
casa", dijo. Inmediatamente los acogió, los alimentó y los 
llevó al dormitorio preparado para el Rey. Mientras el 
hombre y su esposa le agradecían efusivamente su hospi-
talidad, ella les dijo que descansaran. Luego salió corrien-
do a la oscuridad con una lámpara, con la esperanza de 
vislumbrar al Rey. 
  
Mientras estaba afuera, vio a algunos pastores y a tres 
reyes magos profusamente vestidos siguiendo una estrel-
la. Ella se unió a ellos con la esperanza de ver al Rey. 
Mientras los acompañaba, se dio cuenta de que la estrella 
los estaba guiando de regreso a su casa. Se apresuró al 
frente y les dijo a los reyes magos que el Rey no estaba en 
su casa. “Él no puede estar aquí”, dijo. “Es mi humilde ho-
gar”. Pero le dijeron que el Rey debería estar allí mientras 
la estrella guía se encontraba sobre su casa. 
  
Corazón Ansioso entró corriendo a su casa y se sorprendió 
de lo que vio. La casa estaba llena de luz celestial y vio al 
Rey Niño durmiendo en la cama de seda que había 
preparado para el Gran Rey. Mientras ella se arrodillaba y 
adoraba al Rey Niño, los Reyes Magos y los pastores en-
traron con regalos y adoraron al Rey recién nacido. Estaba 
encantada de haber abierto su casa para el hombre, la 
mujer y el niño pobres que en realidad eran José, María y 
Jesús, aunque no tenía ni idea de ello. 
  
Sí, Jesús, el Hijo de Dios, todavía está entre nosotros 
aunque no lo reconozcamos, ya que a menudo viene en 
forma de personas pobres, cansadas, hambrientas y sin 
hogar. Si lo reconocemos y lo servimos en “los más 
pequeños de mis hermanos” (Mateo 25:40), entonces 
realmente lo encontraremos y él nos dará los regalos de 
paz, alegría y vida nueva para los cuales bajó de allí. cielo. 
  
Durante esta temporada Navideña, como siempre, 
asegurémonos de reconocer su presencia en las vidas de 
todos los que conocemos, especialmente en las vidas de 
los pobres, los cansados, los hambrientos y los sin hogar. 
Entonces, no sólo tendremos paz, gozo y nueva vida en 
este mundo, sino también vida eterna en el cielo. Feliz 
Navidad a todos. 
  
Historias Graciosas 
  
El Baterista: El pequeño baterista "Toqué mi tambor para 
él... pa rum pum pum pum toqué lo mejor que pude para 
él... pa rum pum pum pum... Luego El me sonrió... Yo y mi 
tambor." 
  
Sermón Tedioso: Después de escuchar inquieto un 
sermón largo y tedioso, un niño de seis años le preguntó a 
su padre qué hacía el predicador el resto de la semana. 
"Oh, es un hombre muy ocupado", respondió el padre. 
"Se ocupa de los asuntos de la iglesia, visita a los enfer-
mos, atiende a los pobres... Y luego necesita tiempo para 
descansar. Msgr. Arthur Tonne 

Desde El Escritorio del Pastor, Fr. Jose Panthaplamthottiyil, 24 de Diciembre de 2023 

Dios Entre Los Hombres y Vivir Entre Nosotros  
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Do Escritório do P. José Panthaplamthottiyil, 24 de Dezembro de 2023 

Deus entre os Homens e Viver entre os EUA 

Napoleão Bonaparte (1769-1821) iniciou a sua carreira 
como oficial do exército. Como era excepcionalmente 
talentoso e corajoso, tornou-se um dos maiores 
comandantes militares da história num curto espaço de 
tempo. Depois de assumir o poder como governante da 
França em 1799, tornou-se imperador da França em 1804. 
Enquanto era imperador, ganhou muitas vitórias, 
expandindo o seu império por todos os cantos da Europa. 
  
Os soldados que lutaram pela França admiravam e 
amavam Napoleão. Porque, como imperador, ele não se 
limitou a sentar-se no seu trono e dar ordens para as suas 
tropas lutarem. Em vez disso, ele estava na frente da 
batalha lutando e destruindo os seus inimigos. Além disso, 
ele permaneceu com os seus homens nos acampamentos, 
abandonando as suas roupas reais e tornando-se como 
eles. Os soldados sentiam-se eufóricos pelo seu imperador 
estar ao seu lado, e estavam dispostos a lutar por ele, 
suportando qualquer sacrifício. 
  
A história de um imperador que se torna como os seus 
soldados é genuinamente cativante. Mas a história de 
Deus tornar-se como um homem não é apenas bela, mas 
também absolutamente surpreendente. De facto, esta é a 
história do Natal – Deus transformou-se em homem e 
viveu entre eles! Qual a razão que ele fez isso? Deus fez-se 
homem para fazer fluir rios em sitios estéreis e nascentes 
correr nos vales, para transformar o deserto com lagos de 
água e o solo ressequido em nascentes (Isaías 41, 17-20). 
Ele tornou-se um homem para abrir os olhos dos cegos, 
para libertar os cativos da prisão e para libertá-los do 
calabouço daqueles que estão sentados nas trevas (Isaías 
42:7). 
  
Fez-se homem para nos proclamar a boa noticia do amor 
de Deus (Lucas 4,18). Ele fez-se homem para ser a nossa 
verdade, nosso caminho e nossa vida (João 14:6). Ele fez-
se homem para se tornar a nossa luz, para que nunca 
andássemos nas trevas (João 8:12). Ele fez-se homem para 
nos nutrir e dar descanso àqueles que estão cansados e 
acham a vida pesada (Mateus 11:28). Em sumário, Ele fez-
se homem para nos dar a vida e dá-la em abundância 
(João 10:10), incluindo a vida eterna no céu (João 11:25). 
 
Mas onde está este Deus que se fez homem? Onde o 
encontraremos?   
Eager-Heart é um teatro mistério de Natal que conta a 
história de uma bela jovem chamada Eager-Heart que vivia 
numa aldeia remota na Alemanha. Um dia, ela ouviu a 
notícia de que o Grande Rei iria passar pela sua aldeia em 
breve e que ele poderia passar a noite na aldeia. Naquela 
noite, Eager-Heart sonhou que o Grande Rei ficaria em sua 
casa. Percebendo a grande honra de receber o Rei na sua 
casa, ela começou os preparativos imediatamente. 
  
Enquanto decorriam os preparativos, um vizinho contou-
lhe sobre a chegada do Rei à aldeia. Então ela apressou-se 
para terminar os preparativos de última hora para recebê-
lo. Foi então que ouviu alguém bater à porta. Ela abriu a 
porta, esperando que fosse o Rei. Mas ela ficou 
desapontada. Ela viu um homem ali parado com uma 
mulher e uma criança. O homem, que parecia um pobre 
carpinteiro, pediu um lugar para eles pernoitarem. "Não, 

não esta noite", disse-lhe ela. "Estou à espera de um 
convidado esta noite. Você pode vir amanhã." 
  
"É o que todos dizem", disse o homem. "Eles estão todos 
esperando um hóspede esta noite, e não há lugar para nós 
ficarmos." Eager-Heart olhou para os três, e sentiu o 
coração partir. "Tudo bem, você pode ficar na minha casa", 
disse ela. Ela acolheu-os, alimentou-os e os levou para o 
quarto preparado para o Rei. Enquanto o homem e sua 
esposa agradeciam profusamente pela hospitalidade, ela 
disse-lhes para descansar. Então ela correu para a 
escuridão com uma lâmpada, na esperança de ter um 
vislumbre do Rei. 
  
Quando ela foi lá fora, ela viu alguns pastores e três sábios 
vestidos formalmente e seguindo uma estrela. Juntou-se a 
eles, na esperança de ver o Rei. Ao acompanhá-los, 
percebeu que a estrela os estava levando de volta para sua 
casa. Ela correu para a frente e disse aos sábios que o rei 
não estava na sua casa. "Ele não pode estar aqui", disse 
ela. "É a minha humilde casa." Mas eles disseram que o rei 
deveria estar lá porque a estrela estava sobre a sua casa. 
  
Eager-Heart correu para dentro da sua casa e ficou 
espantada com o que viu. A casa estava cheia de luz 
celestial, e ela viu o Menino Rei dormindo na cama de 
seda que ela havia preparado para o Grande Rei. Enquanto 
ela se ajoelhava e adorava o Menino Rei, os reis magos e 
pastores vinham com presentes e adoravam o Rei recém-
nascido. Ela estava encantada por ter aberto sua casa para 
o homem pobre, mulher e criança que na verdade eram 
José, Maria e Jesus, embora ela não tivesse noção disso. 
  
Sim, Jesus, o Filho de Deus, ainda está no meio de nós, 
embora não O reconheçamos, pois Ele muitas vezes vem 
sob a forma de pobres, cansados, famintos ou sem-teto. Se 
O reconhecermos e O servirmos no "menor dos meus 
irmãos" (Mateus 25:40), então realmente O 
encontraremos e Ele nos dará os dons de paz, alegria e 
vida nova pelos quais Ele desceu do céu. 
  
Nesta quadra natalícia, como sempre, façamos questão de 
reconhecer a sua presença na vida de todos os que 
encontramos, especialmente na vida dos pobres, dos 
cansados, dos famintos e dos sem-abrigo. Então, teremos 
não só paz, alegria e vida nova neste mundo, mas também 
vida eterna no céu. Feliz Natal, a todos. 
  
Histórias Engraçadas 
 
Drummer Boy: The Little Drummer Boy "Eu toquei o meu 
tambor para ele... pa rum pum pum pum eu toquei o meu 
melhor para ele... pa rum pum pum pum... Então Ele sorriu 
para mim... Eu e o meu tambor." 
 
Sermão aborrecido: Depois de ouvir com impaciência um 
longo e aborrecido sermão, um menino de seis anos 
perguntou ao pai o que o pregador fazia no resto da 
semana. "Ah, ele é um homem muito ocupado", 
respondeu o pai. "Ele cuida dos negócios da igreja, visita 
os doentes, ministra aos pobres... E depois ele tem que ter 
tempo para descansar. Falar em público não é uma tarefa 
fácil." O menino pensou nisso e disse: "Ouvir também não 
é fácil". - Dom Arthur Tonne 
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Fourth Sunday of Advent,  
2 Samuel 7:1-5, 8b-12, 14a, 16; Romans 16: 25-27; Luke 1: 26-39 

Saying ‘Yes’ to God as Mary Did 
Introduction 
Today’s readings focus on the circumstances leading up to 
the first coming of Jesus, which sets the pattern for his 
coming to us now and at the end of time. The Gospel 
stresses the key role of Mary in the work of our salvation. 
The focus of today’s liturgy is the Davidic covenant, the 
promise of a throne that will last forever, which appears in 
the First reading, in the Responsorial Psalm, and in 
the Gospel, where the angel Gabriel announces to Mary that 
“the Lord God will give (her son) the throne of David his 
father.” 
Thus, today’s Scripture texts describe God’s promise to 
David and its fulfillment in Jesus, the Son of David. They also 
tell us that God's preparation for the coming of Jesus was 
full of surprises. The First 
reading surprises us by telling of 
God’s promise to David that he 
would have a long line of royal 
descendants culminating in a final 
King, Jesus Christ. In the 
Responsorial Psalm (Ps 89), the 
Psalmist recalls all of God’s 
promises, and surprises us by 
describing God’s promise to David 
and his descendants in terms of a 
Covenant. Today’s Gospel 
surprises us by telling us that this 
King would be born to an ordinary 
virgin, not by means of sexual 
relationship, but through the Holy 
Spirit, and that the Son of God, 
Jesus, would become Incarnate as 
a descendant of David. The 
second reading also surprises us 
with Paul’s explanation of the 
unveiling of God's plan for human 
salvation through Jesus. Thus, the 
unfolding of God's plan of 
salvation though history has 
contained many surprises. 
 
First Reading (2 Samuel 7:1-5, 8b-12, 14a, 16) 
Historical background: Moses had led God's people in 
their escape from Egypt around the year 1250 B.C. Joshua 
led them on an invasion of Palestine around 1220. Judges 
ruled them from 1200 to 1025. The last Judge, Samuel, 
anointed for them their first King, Saul, around 1030. David 
succeeded Saul in 1010. David’s first step was to capture 
Jerusalem from the Jebusites and make it the political capital 
of his kingdom. Once David had completed the building of 
his palace, he wanted a more beautiful house to 
accommodate the Ark of the Covenant representing God’s 
presence in the midst of His chosen people. For over 200 
years, the Ark of the Covenant had been a "mobile shrine," 
kept in a tent so that it could be easily carried to any place 
to which the people moved or where Yahweh's special 
presence was needed. David wanted to build a special 

Temple in Jerusalem to house the Ark. He may have hoped 
that making Jerusalem the religious center of Israel would 
ensure the continued loyalty of all twelve tribes.  
Though the prophet Nathan initially accepted David’s plan, 
as we heard in the first reading, he eventually returned to 
inform the king that Yahweh was more concerned with 
turning David's family into "My House" than with residing in 
a “house” Himself. In other words, God's presence in 
families is more important than is His presence in buildings. 
That is why the Lord spoke to David through his prophet 
Nathan, promising him a line of kingly successors that would 
last forever.  God said that David was not to build a house 
for God; rather God would build a “House” for David! And so 
He did. The Son of God, born of David’s lineage, is that 

house. The kingly line of David’s 
lineage finds its everlasting 
fulfillment in Christ.  God kept His 
promise by establishing the family 
of David securely on the throne of 
Israel forever. God allowed the 
descendants of David to serve as 
kings of Israel in unbroken 
succession. But in the 6th century 
BC, the Babylonians conquered 
Judah and ended the succession of 
Davidic kings, prompting Israel to 
look for a different kind of 
fulfillment of God's promise to 
David. In other words, Israel began 
to look for the Messiah, a 
descendant of David who would 
come at the end of time to 
eradicate evil from the world.  We 
find the beginning of the 
fulfillment of this hope  in  today’s  
Gospel  where  the angel tells Mary 
that the son she is about to 
conceive will sit on "the throne of 
his father David, and reign over the 

house of Jacob forever" (Lk. 1: 32-33).  
 
Second Reading, Romans 16:25-27 
Since St. Paul had not founded the Church of Rome nor 
visited it earlier, his letter to the Romans was a kind of 
introduction of himself to the Christians in Rome and 
a partial synthesis of his theology. The section of   Paul’s 
Letter to the Romans which we read today is a prayer 
praising God for revealing through the Gospels, "the mystery 
kept secret for long ages,” to all nations. In other words, God 
worked through His chosen people in the past, and He can 
and will work in and through the Gentiles through the risen 
Jesus. The Church has selected this prayer in the final week 
of our preparation for Christmas to remind us of the sublime 
facts commemorated at Christmas, namely, how, in 
becoming man, Christ elevated our nature by uniting it with 
His own Divine nature and made us adopted children of God 
with a claim to eternal life and the possibility of sharing in 
God's Kingdom forever. 

          Annunciation: From the movie, Jesus of Nazareth 
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Gospel Luke 1:26-38 
Angel’s annunciation with seven surprising messages: . 
In today’s Gospel, the Angel Gabriel surprises Mary with sev-
en announcements. i) Even as a virgin betrothed to Joseph, 
she will become a mother. ii) She will become a mother 
through  “the Holy Spirit [Who]  will come upon you, and the 
Power of the Most High [Who] will overshadow you.” iii) The 
angel continues, “Therefore, the Child to be born will be 
called Holy, the Son of God.”  iv) She is to “name the child 
Jesus,” which means Savior. v) God will make Him a King 
and, as a descendant in the line of David, vi) “He will rule 
over the House of Jacob forever, and of His Kingdom there 
will be no end.” vii) As a Divine sign, Elizabeth, Mary’s aged 
barren cousin is  six months pregnant, “for,” says Gabriel,   
“nothing shall be impossible with God!” The Gospel narra-
tive also surprises us by reminding us that God’s promise is 
best fulfilled not in buildings, or even in great kings like Solo-
mon, but rather in humble souls like Mary who trusted in 
God’s promise.  
 
Virgin Birth: The Apostles' Creed 
includes two very important phrases 
describing the incarnation of Jesus 
Christ. The Creed declares two spe-
cific statements about God becoming 
human. Statement One: He ". . . was 
conceived by the Holy Spirit . . . " 
Statement Two: He was " . . . born of 
the Virgin Mary . . . " In Luke’s An-
nunciation scene, we are face-to-face 
with one of the major doctrines of 
the Christian Faith – the Virgin 
Birth.  There are two great reasons 
for accepting this dogma: (1) The 
clear literal meaning of this passage 
in  
 
Luke and Mt 1:18-25, is that Jesus 
was to be born of Mary without a 
human father.   (2) It is natural to 
argue that if Jesus was, as we be-
lieve, a very special Person, he would 
have a special entry into the world, 
and since this conception is the work 
of God's direct power, Mary's virginity is unaffected as is her 
integrity before her natural husband. "The Holy Spirit will 
come upon you, and the power of the Most High will over-
shadow you" (v. 35). God is physical in Mary, conceived as 
human, her very flesh, by the power of the Most High, mak-
ing Mary the temple, the greater “house” promised to Da-
vid.  
  
The word "overshadow" is also used at the Transfiguration 
(9:34) and in a story of Peter's healing ministry (Acts 
5:15).  In all these places the verb clearly refers to Divine 
presence and power.  “Overshadowing” is a  
way in which God acts,    mysteriously but truly, in a person’s 
life.  The angel makes it clear that the child "will be holy" 
and "will be called Son of God" (v. 35).  The word "virgin" 
appears three times in this passage, which shows that Luke 
clearly intends to emphasize Mary's sexual purity as seen in 
Jesus’ virgin birth.   
 
“For nothing will be impossible with God.”   It is ironic 
that Zechariah, who asked for a sign, got one that deprived 
him of speech until what had been foretold him had come to 
its full completion (1:20), while Mary, who did not ask for a 
sign, was given one that bout gave her and her family joy 
and prompted her to go to the assistance of her  aged kins-
woman.  If Mary wanted to know how she could bear a son 

while remaining a virgin, she need only to look to her kins-
woman Elizabeth who, despite her age, was pregnant, Gabri-
el tells her.    If God could create new life in old woman, He 
could surely do the same in a young virgin.  “For nothing will 
be impossible with God" (v. 37).  Again, Luke adopts OT lan-
guage.  When the Lord announced the impending birth of 
Isaac, Sarah laughed.  The Lord responded by saying, "Is any-
thing too wonderful for the Lord?" (Gn 18:14 -- see also Je-
sus' comment at Luke 18:27).  This is truly Gospel – Good 
News – for those of us who find ourselves in impossible situ-
ations.   As we walk with the Lord, however, we need to re-
member that for God, no situation is beyond redemption. 
 
Significance of Mary’s yes: Jesus' earthly existence begins 
with Mary’s “Yes” in today's account of the Annuncia-
tion.  Although we normally regard the birth of Jesus as the 
beginning of God's presence among us, the Church teaches 
that His presence among us began with the conception of 
Jesus in Mary's womb by the power of the Holy Spirit which 

took place at the moment that Mary 
agreed to be the mother of Jesus. If 
Mary had said “No,” instead of “Yes,” 
history might have been different – 
although we know that God's plans 
would not have been frustrated. 
Mary's “Yes,” changed her life and the  
whole world. Her obedience to God's 
call changed her life and the lives of all 
of us.   How many times have we said 
“No,” to God? How different would 
things be – for us and for others – if we 
had said “Yes,” to Him more often? 
“The Blessed Virgin Mary was the first 
human person who could say of Jesus, 
‘This is my body, this is my blood.’ She 
was the first altar of the Incarnation’s 
mystery. Her body a fitting temple, she 
was the prime analogate for those who 

know and live the mysteries of tran-
substantiation. Was she not, then, the 
first priest, the first minister of the 

sacrament of the real presence?” (Fr. Kavanaugh S. J. ). 
 
 Frightening consequences of Mary’s “Yes”: Mary's 
choice was no easy one. As a teenage girl, betrothed but not 
yet married to Joseph, she was being asked to become preg-
nant by a Heavenly Source. Betrothal was regarded as a full 
commitment to one's future spouse, and for such a girl to 
lose her virginity was tantamount to adultery, a sin punisha-
ble by death.  
 
Life Messages 
1. We need to say a courageous and generous “Yes” to 
God as Mary did.  True obedience comes from a free 
choice made in the light of what is true and good. It often 
requires a great deal of courage, because it can involve go-
ing against the tide of social expectations. True obedience 
also aims at putting oneself at the service of something/
Someone that is greater than oneself by accepting what God 
clearly wants us to do, or what He wants to do through us. 
Jesus' own moment of greatness, like his Mother’s, came 
when He said “Yes,” to his Father in Gethsemane, and Jesus' 
own obedience is our model. Will we surrender to God and 
allow God to do what, from our human point of view, seems 
impossible?  Will we surrender our agenda, our will and our 
kingdom to God and allow God’s agenda, will and Kingdom  

Annunciation: From the movie, Jesus of Nazareth  
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St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Capital Campaign 
 

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Capital Campaign 
Growing in Faith, Building on Our Foundation for the Future 

 
  

Capital Campaign Goal: $7 million 
Family Pledges: $3,807,656.85 
Participating Parish Families: 633 
Payments received: $988,219.68 
 
We thank all of you who have already made the pledges and made the initial payments. If you still have not had 
the opportunity to turn your pledge in, please do so by mailing it to the rectory office, delivering it to the office, 
or dropping it in the offertory basket. We need every parish family to participate in the Capital Campaign to 
accomplish the ambitious goal of doing the maintenance and renovation work of the church building, Holy of 
Holies, parish hall, maintenance work of the school buildings, and the construction of a new Family Life Center, 
which will also serve as a gym for our school children. 

Come! Listen to the Presentations. Learn more about 
the Eucharist. Join the discussion. Strengthen and 

deepen your faith in the Real Presence of Jesus in the 
Eucharist. The talks will be at 6 pm in the church.  

See the schedule below. 
 

 
January 15, 2024: Mass, Before and After Vatican  Council II: Fr. Rob Trujillo 
February 19, 2024: Mass: Rites and Countries: Deacon Tom Alayu 
March 18, 2024: Roman Missal: Fr. Jim May 
April 15, 2024: Saints and the Eucharist: Deacon Mike McKenna 
May 20. 2024: Eucharistic Miracles: Deacon Ed   Wolf 
June 17, 2024: Eucharistic Devotions: Deacon Tom Alayu 

Eucharistic Revival Talks at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton 

become a reality for and through us?  It is by saying, with 
Jesus and Mary, a wholehearted and totally  unconditional  
“Yes,”  to  God  that Jesus will be re-born in each  of us  – or  
maybe even born in us for the first time. By my saying “yes,” 
Jesus may well be born or reborn in others too. 
 
2. We need to try to learn God’s plan for 
our lives: The Good News in today’s Scrip-
ture message is not only that God is making 
provision for the salvation of His people, but 
also that He has a plan for each individual 
person. Just as God called Mary, He calls 
every mother to raise her child in the aware-
ness of God’s nurturing presence, His uncon-
ditional love, and His guiding command-
ments.   In many cases, our work for God 
seems rather ordinary, but each ordinary 
task which we carry out fits into God's plan 
in ways that we cannot yet understand. God 
desire not the skill of our hands and talents 
alone, but the love of our hearts.  The Babe 
in the Manger reminds us of what God has 
done and is still doing for us. What are we 
doing in return? Let us show our gratitude to God by living 
as true followers of Christ: “Behold, here I am Lord, your 
humble and grateful servant. Let it be done to me according 
to Your word.”  St. Francis said, "We are the mother of Christ 
when we carry him in our heart… and we give birth to him 

through our holy works which ought to shine on others by 
our example.” 
 
3. Life messages from the Dominican mystic Meister 
Eckhart:  i)  “What good is it to me for the Creator to give 
birth to his Son if I do not also give birth to him in my time 

and my culture?” Mary’s “Yes” that brought 
Christ to the world is not just a “memory event,” 
such as recalling Babe Ruth or Tiger Woods 
setting records to remember. Instead, it ought to 
lead us to ponder how to imitate her: how can I 
bring Christ to the daily world that I live and par-
ticipate in? Do I reflect Christ in what I say and 
do? Am I a true disciple, like Mary the model dis-
ciple? ii) A second question that Meister Eckhart 
asks: “What good is it to me if this eternal birth 
of the divine Son . . . does not take place within 
myself?” When God comes to dwell within us at 
our Baptism, we are empowered to live the 
Christ-life, one oriented to loving God and neigh-
bor. Do I see that orientation in my own heart, or 
am I still oriented to selfishness? Do I humbly 
submit to all of the teachings of the Magisterium 

of the Church, without exception, so that its wisdom can 
grow in my heart? In summary, in a sense our personal med-
itation can parallel Mary’s journey: have I truly given an un-
qualified “Yes” to Jesus in my own life, and what is the best 
way for me to bring this Good News to my own little world? 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Reserve a table for your family and friends. Call 445-
2246, Ines 445-7759 or Marina 445-2200.
Tickets can be purchased after all masses and at the 
rectory office.  Tickets must be purchased before Dec. 
23.  No tickets will be sold at the door.

The cost is $15.00 a person.  Checks may be made payable 
to SEAS and mailed to: SEAS  4600 Belle Terre Pkwy Palm 
Coast, FL 32164  Attn:  Ladies Guild. Registration will be 
available after Masses on the weekends of Dec. 16 -17 and 
Dec.  30-31

Tuesday, December 26
Feast of Saint Stephen, First Martyr
Died 34 A.D.
Saint Stephen was one of the first ordained deacons 
of the Church. He was also the first Christian martyr.

Wednesday, December 27
Feast of Saint John, Apostle and Evangelist
John the Apostle or Saint John the Beloved was one of the 
Twelve Apostles of Jesus according to the New Testament. 

Thursday, December 28
Feast of Holy Innocents, Martyrs
Feast of the Holy Innocents, Christian feast in re-
membrance of the massacre of young children by 
King Herod in his attempt to kill the infant Jesus.

Friday, December 29
Memorial of Saint Thomas Becket, Bishop and Martyr
1119-1170
Archbishop of Canterbury from 1162 until his murder 

in 1170. He is venerated as a saint and martyr by both 
the Catholic Church and the Anglican Communion. 

Sunday, December 31
Feast of the Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph
The Feast of the Holy Family is 
a liturgical celebration in the Catholic Church in hon-
or of Jesus of Nazareth, his mother, the Blessed Virgin 
Mary, and his foster father, Saint Joseph, as a family. The 
primary purpose of this feast is to present the Holy Family 
as a model for Christian families. 
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Feast of 
Our 
Lady 

of 
Guadalupe

Divine Mercy Presentation
At St. Elizabeth Ann Seton –

Seton Hall
Saturday, January 20th, 2024 

9am – 2pm

Come! Celebrate Christmas with 
Us with Family and Friends!

Christmas at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton 
Catholic Church

Christmas Eve, Sunday, December 24
4.00 pm: Christmas Vigil Mass
6.00 pm: Lessons and Carols

7.00 pm: Christmas Vigil Mass
12.00: Midnight Mass

Christmas Day, Monday, December 25

Masses at 8.00 am,10.00 am, 12.00 Noon 
& 5.00 pm (Spanish)
All Masses will be at 

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Church.
BOXES OF JOY 

2023

This year the SEAS 
Ladies Guild filled 
67 Boxes of Joy for 
the Cross Catholic 
Outreach Project 
with school sup-
plies, toiletries, 
games, tee shirts, 
socks, books, prayer 

cards, rosaries, toys, candy, and all things that will bring 
joy to the children in developing countries for Christ-
mas.
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Cancer Support Group 
 
Meets in Rectory Meeting room every 2nd 
Thurs. at 9:30 am and every 4th Thurs. at 
2:30 pm. Join us for support, education and 
resources. Contact Louise 386-235-5310  

Caregiver Support Group 
 
Support groups create a safe, confidential, sup-
portive environment for participates to develop 
informal mutual support and social relationships 
as they deal with a loved one  suffering from Alz-
heimer’s/Dementia.  We meet the 2nd & 4th Monday at 
3:30pm in the Rectory Meeting Room. 

Padre Pio Prayer Group 
 
Our St. Padre Pio Prayer Group will meet every 
Second Friday of the month at 9:30 am until  
10:30 am.  in the Russo. Please join us.  
All are welcome! 

Our Lady of Fatima  
Portuguese Committee   

 
Meetings are at 7:00pm on Wednesdays in the 
Rectory Meeting Room.  

Mother of Perpetual Help (MPH)  
 

Monthly Schedule 
First Wednesday Novena will be held at the Cody 

Room from 3:00 - 4:30 pm  first Wednesday of the month. 
                        Next meeting is  December 6, 2023 

Seasons of Hope 
 

For those who have lost a loved one, the Grief 
Support Group meets on  Wednesdays at 
10:00am in the Rectory Meeting Room. To sign 
up please call (386) 445-2246 or contact  Health-
ministry@seaspcfl.org  

  December 24, 2023 

Legion of Mary 
 
The Legion is a lay apostolic 
organization that meets  every Tuesday at 9:30am in 
the Rectory Meeting Room. 

Mother  Seton Rolling Library 
 
The aim of this library is to spread the word 
of our faith via Catholic books.  The cart is 
available in the Gathering Space after all 
weekend masses.  These books are free.  
Meetings are on Fridays at 9:30am in the Rectory Meeting 
Room. 

Charismatic Prayer Group 
 

Please join us on Thursdays at 1:30pm in the  
Russo Room 

Health Ministry 
 
The Health Ministry meets at 9:30 AM on 2nd Tues of 
the month in the Cody Room. Please call Louise Kum-
mer for more info at 386-235-5310 or Pam Cowles at 
386-523-7152. We need of volunteers for shopping, 
light housekeeping, wellness checks and rides to Mass. 

Faith & Fellowship 
 
To follow on Social Media or for more info, 
visit the SEAS website. at seaspcfl.org/
community-groups.    

 
Listening for God  

   
The ‘Listening for God’ Ministry will be on 
the first Friday of the month from 6:30pm –
7:30pm in the Rectory Meeting Room.  For 
more info call the rectory or 386-264-2049.  

Adoration—Saturday Group  
 
All are invited to join the Group Eucharistic Ad-
oration led by one of the deacons on Saturdays 
at 9:15 am. Adoration booklets will be available. For 
more information, Marilou Mallada at 609-468-1477. 

Knights  of Columbus Auxiliary  
 
The Knights  of Columbus Auxiliary meets the third 
Thursday of the month at 11.00 a.m. in the Rectory 
Meeting room. Come join us and be a part of this or-
ganization of the Knights of Columbus, which does so 
much for our parish.  

Cursillo-Ultreya 
 
Please join us the third Wednesday of month at 6:30 in 
the Russo room for Ultreya!  Please bring a covered 
dish to share!   Anyone  interested in Cursillo is 
encouraged to attend.  Join us for a night of fellowship, 
witness and song!  De Colores!”  

Lay Carmelites 
If you are a practicing Catholic over the age of 18 
and are looking to deepen your faith, come join 
the Lay Carmelites.  We are a Christ centered commu-
nity that strives to get closer to God through scripture, 
prayer, meditation and contemplation. We meet the 
second Saturday of every month. For more infor-
mation contact Ramonita Fiorentino @ 445-7477 

Feeding Hands Mission at SEAS 
 
Hopelessness ends. Enjoy a free hot meal every first 
and third Monday of the month at 
Seton Hall from 5 pm to 6.30 pm. 
Dine in or Drive-thru-Carry Out. 
Anyone in our community who is 
struggling financially to feed 
themselves or their children is in-
vited to share a free hot meal 
with us. 

SEAS Black Catholic Guild  
 
Please join us on the second Tuesday of every month from 
Sept-June at 1:30pm in Seton Hall Come a little early for 
refreshments and fellowship time and stay to pray for our 
families, church, community, and country.  All are wel-
come.  Contact Madeline (386) 864-0911. 
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Homebound and Living Alone? 
 
Do you have a friend or a family member who is a parish-
ioner, homebound, and living alone? If you think they 
would like to get a phone call from a member of our par-
ish, please give us a call at 445-2246, and we will make ar-
rangements to have someone CALL them.  

In Need of Counseling?   
 
The Catholic Therapist Network is a listing of Catholic 
therapists in the diocese for those in need of counseling 
and support. More information is available at https://
family.dosafl.com/therapists.   

Catholic Charities 
 
Human trafficking is a situation in which an individual is 
compelled to work or engage in commercial sex through the 
use of force, fraud or coercion. If the individual is under the 
age of 18 and engaging in commercial sex they are experi-
encing trafficking regardless of force, fraud, or coercion. 
National Human Trafficking Hotline toll-free at 1-888-373-
7888 or text “Be free” to (233733). For more info, contact 
Ruby Peters, at rubygeerspeters@gmail.com (904) 448-
6555. 

 
 

 
We are looking for volunteers (women or men) for both 
the 10am and Noon Sunday Mass.  Volunteers would 
need to be available 15 minutes before Mass to pick up 
people in the parking lot. Once Mass begins you would 
patrol the parking lot as security. After Mass you would 
need to shuttle people back to their cars for 15 minutes. 

Parking Lot Patrol 

To volunteer: Dennis Boucher-386 315-9994  
or dboucher136@gmail.com 

 
Attention Talented Ladies 
 
There is a group of ladies in our Parish who meet on Tues-
day mornings at 10am in the Russo Room. We get together 
and make a variety of crafts and sell them at the many 
events that our Church has throughout the year. We have a 
lot of fun while making our crafts and it is very satisfying to 
know that others appreciate what we make. Forget the de-
partment stores that manufacture and mass produce, each 
item is handmade with precision and care.  For any ques-
tions please call Dorothy at 386-283-4298. 
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Rosary Cenacles 
 
The Rosary Cenacles is in response to Our Lady’s call which 
was made known in her message to Fr. Stefano Gobbi.  We 
pray for the Holy Father and his intentions, for priests, to 
end abortion and for world peace. We say fifteen decades of 
the rosary. All are welcome to attend weekly meetings on 
Wednesday’s at 1:00pm. 
For more information call Marie Estabrook 386 447-0847 

Rosary Makers Ministry  
 
Our Ministry is devoted to our Lady of Fatima 
and  assembles rosaries to be distributed and sent to other 
parts of the world  free of charge. Join us to pray the rosary 
on Mondays at 9:30 am in the Rectory Meeting Room. We 
offer training and supplies to all members. 

Secular Franciscans 
The Secular Franciscans meet monthly on the first Satur-
day of the month at 9:30 in the Cody Room. 
If you are interested in learning more about the Secular 
Franciscans, please join us. Please call Pam Cowles 386-
523-7152 for more information. 

Sunday Scripture Prayer Group 
  
Come join us each week for reflection on and 
sharing Sunday scriptures,  the Bible, the Living 
Word of God. Our goal is to enrich each other 
by sharing the Living Word of God. We meet 
weekly each Friday at 1pm in the Rectory Meeting Room. 

ATTENTION: The Diocese of St. Augustine treats all allegations of 
sexual misconduct seriously and deals with all allegations in a 
prompt, confidential, and thorough manner. To Report Abuse, call 
the police or the Department of Children and Families at (800) 962‐
2873. Or call the Diocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator at (904) 208
‐6979 or email inquiries@dosafl.com. To report abuse by a bishop, 
call (800) 276‐1562 or visit www.reportbishopabuse.org.   

ATENÇÃO: A Diocese de St. Augustine toma muito sériamente todas 
as alegações de má conduta sexual e resolve todas as alegações de 
forma rápida, confidencial e completa.  Para denunciar abuso(s), 
ligue para a polícia ou para o Department of Children and Families 
pelo (800)962-2873.  Ou ligue para o Diocesan Victim Assistance Co-
ordinator pelo (904)208-6979 ou por e-mail inquiries 
@dosafl.com .   Para denunciar abusos cometidos por um bispo ligue 
para (800)276-1562 ou visite a website www.reportbishopabuse.org. 

PAUNAWA: Ipinagbibigay alam na lubos na pinahahalagahan ng 
Diyosesis ng San Agustin ang mga paratang sa anumang uri ng abusong 
sekswal, at agad na masusing sinusuri ang anumang alegasyon habang 
pinananatiling kumpidensyal. Kung meron kayong nalalamang alegasy-
on tumawag agad sa Pulisya o kaya ay sa Department of Children and 
Families (800) 962‐2873.  O tawagan ang Diocesan Victim Assistance 
Coordinator sa (904) 208‐6979 o kaya ay mag‐email sa inquir-
ies@dosafl.com. Kung ang irereport nyo naman ay isang Obispo, 
tumawag sa   (800) 276‐1562 o kaya ay tumungo sa 
www.reportbishopabuse.org 

ATENCION: La Diócesis de San Agustín trata seriamente todas las 
acusaciones de conducta sexual inapropiada, de manera rápida, con-
fidencial y minuciosa. Para reportar Abuso, llame a la policía o al De-
partamento de Niños y Familias al (904) 962‐2873. O llame al Coordi-
nador Diocesano de Asistencia a Víctimas (904) 208‐6979 o envíe un 
correo electrónico a inquiries@dosafl.com. Para denunciar abuso por 
parte de un obispo, llame al (800) 276‐1562 

Diocese of St. Augustine- How to Report Abuse 

Teleministry 
 
This new ministry has been busy calling new 
parishioners.  We would also like to be able to 
call the retired elderly of the parish who can 
no longer attend mass.  We need you to let us 
know who they are and their phone numbers.  Leave 
their name and number at the rectory at 445-2246. 

Portuguese Rosary Society 
Praying of the Rosary in Portuguese every 
Tuesday at 6:00 pm in a Rectory Meeting 
Room 

Music Ministry 
 
Praise and Worship Choir practices on Wednesdays 
at 6:00 pm, and the Principal Choir on Thursdays at 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Our Prayer Garden is a peaceful place for 
prayer and meditation. Purchasing a brick in 
the Prayer Garden for someone who has 
died is a wonderful way to remember that 
the person is still with you in thoughts and 
through prayer.  The purchase of a brick is 
$100.00; please consider honoring a loved 
one. Contact the Rectory Office for more 
details. 

Monday,   December 25 
8:00am      Ana Becerro 
10:00am    Frankie Celico 
12:00pm    Phyllis Rotunno 
5:00pm      Special Intentions for 

      Flores Velez family 
Tuesday,   December 26 
7:00am  Susana Dizon 
8:30am  Brian Vinciguerra 

Wednesday, December 27 
7:00am  Catherine E. Kantor 
8:30am  Louis Roberts 

Thursday,  December 28 
7:00am  Susana Dizon 
8:30am  Sarah Roberts 

Friday,  December 29 
7:00am  Mary Raquepau 
8:30am  Luz Motos 

Saturday,   December 30 
8:30am  Milagros Obias 
4:00pm  Richard Enriquez 
6:00pm  Inez Mitchell Creekmore 
6:00pm(P)  Maria Homen 

Sunday,  December 31 
8:00am  Ana Becerro 
10:00am  SEAS Parishioners 
12:00pm  Ursula, Ted & Marian 
5:00pm(Sp) Robert Maisonet 
5:00pm *  Maureen Kubasky 

Prayer Garden 

* St. Stephens

Alexander Dean 

July 23, 1938 0 
December 6, 2023 

Eternal rest, grant unto them O 
Lord and let  

perpetual light  
shine upon them. 

May they rest in peace. 
Amen.  

In Memoriam
We remember all our 

departed brothers and 
sisters with love and 

gratitude. 

   Mark Your Calendar 
January 26, 2024—6 pm -Mass and Eucharistic Adoration with Healing 

      Service by Fr. Martin Ibeh  
Feb. 11, 2024  —   2 p.m. Confirmation  
March 4-7, 2024 —Lenten Retreat by Fr. Michael Mary Dosch, O.P. 
April 21, 2024 —    2 p.m., First Holy Communion  
Sept. 9-12, 2024— Parish Mission by Fr. Wade Menezes 
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Readings for the Week of December 24 

Knights of  
Columbus  
Sunday,  

December 31 
Adults $6.00 

Children free! 

January 
8/22 

  5:00pm 
Seton 
Hall 

Sunday Readings 

Readings for the  
4th Sunday of Advent may be 

found on page 917 of  St. 
Augustine Hymnal.  

Bread & Wine 

donated this week 
by  

Endia Walton 
in memory of 
Edward & 
Maureen 
Walton 

January 20 

Cold Weather Shelter 
Help 

Church on the Rock 
Bunnell  

When the weather dips below 
40 degrees, the county provides 
a location for those without 4 
walls to sleep. This is done in co 
ordination with Sheltering Tree, 
headed by Sue Bickens. Please 
contact Deacon Bob at 630 640 
3552 if you are available to as-
sist. 

Sunday Fourth Sunday of Advent 
2 Sm 7:1-5, 8b-12, 14a, 16; Ps 
89:2-3, 4-5, 27, 29; Rom 16:25
-27; Lk 1:26-38

Monday The Nativity of the Lord
Vigil Mass: Is 62:1-5; Ps 89:4-
5, 16-17, 27, 29; Acts 13:16-
17, 22-25; Mt 1:1-25 or Mt
1:18-25
Mass During the night: Is 9:1-
6; Ps 96:1-2, 2-3, 11-12, 13; Ti
2:11-14; Lk 2:1-14
Mass at Dawn: Is 62: 11-12; Ps
97: 1, 6, 11-12; Ti 3: 4-7; Lk 2:
15-20

    Mass during the Day: Is 52:7-
10; Ps 98:1, 2-3, 3-4, 5-6; Heb 
1:1-6; Jn 1:1-18 or Jn 1:1-5, 9-
14  

Tuesday Feast of Saint Stephen, First 
Martyr 
Acts 6:8-10; 7:54-59; Ps 
31:3cd-4, 6 & 8ab, 16bc & 17; 
Mt 10:17-22 

Wednesday Feast of Saint John, Apostle 
and Evangelist 
1 Jn 1:1-4; Ps 97:1-2, 5-6, 11-
12; Jn 20:1a & 2-8 

Thursday Feast of Holy Innocents, Mar-
 tyrs 

1 Jn 1:5------—2:2; Ps 124:2-3, 
4-5, 7cd-8; Mt 2:13-18

Friday Memorial of Saint Thomas 
Becket, Bishop and Martyr 
1 Jn 2:3-11; Ps 96:1-2a, 2b-3, 
5b-6; Lk 2:22-35 

Saturday 1 Jn 2:12-17; Ps 96:7-8a, 8b-9, 
10; Lk 2:36-40 

Sunday Feast of the Holy Family of 
Jesus, Mary and Joseph 
Sir 3:2-6, 12-14 or Gn 15:1-6, 
21:1-3; Ps 128:1-2, 3, 4-5 or Ps 
105:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 8-9; Col 3:12
-21 or 3:12-17 or Heb 11:8, 11
-12, 17-19; Lk 2:22-40

The Rectory office 
will be closed on  
Mon. Dec. 25th 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com



Please Pray for Our Sick 

Charles Salerno TSgt (US Air Force/Germany)     

     CPT. Brendan Leonard (US Army) 

Stephen Hayes (US Air Force/Iraq) 
     Kevin Daley (US Navy) 
LCP Dylan Vanore. USMC  

 
 

 
Although we pray for all of our military, space does not 

permit everyone’s name to be printed.   
Please advise when a person below is no longer deployed so 
we can remove their name from our list. Please contact the 
parish office if you wish to have the name of someone listed 
for 4 weeks.  As a courtesy please notify the office when the 

name can be removed or if you wish to have the name 
continued.  Be sure to get the person’s permission first!  

God bless them all & continue to pray for them!  

Please contact the parish office if you wish to 
have the name of someone listed for 4 weeks.  

As a courtesy please notify the office when 
the name can be removed or if you wish to 

have the name continued.  
       Be sure to get the persons permission first! 
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Please Pray for Our Military 

Alfred Torris 
Andrew Macready 
Barbara  Parziale 
Betty Beveridge 
Brian Sugden 
Carol Wissing 
Cash Krempecki  
Charlie Salerno 
Christine Salerno 
Cynthia Blake 
Dale Nusbaum  
Daniel Tearpock 
David Leonard 
Derek Patrick Freeman 
Diane Ackeson 
Elizabeth Cretella 
Ellen Denzel 
Florence Elaine Smith   
Gary Martin 
George Bley 
Gerry DePalo 
Glenda Restagno 
Hank Theiling 
Harriet Accocella 
Henry Gardner 
Jack Evans 
Jake Fontaine 
Jake Romaine  
James Doggett 
Janine Kerry 
Jerry DePalo 
Jim Popour 
Joan Carter 
Joe Biggs 
John Frangipane 
John Jack Derrig  
John Kortas 
John Placenti 
John Relgan 
Jonathan Schofield 
Joseph Bartollotta 
Joseph Robert Keating  
Joseph Vacellaro  
Judy Vershave  
Julia Barrett 

                                Karen Murphy 
                           Kathleen Theiling 

Larry DeCamillo 
Les Reid 

Lisa Robak 
Louis Stanley Lubin 

Lynn Englehart 
                Madison Hope DeVane 
    Maria Barros 

Maria Stewart 
          Marie Bernadette Lamarre 

Marie Berry                      
   Mary Callaghan 
Mary Ann Ahern 
MaryAnn DePalo  

Mary Doris Kolesar 
Mason Brian DeVane 

Mason Wurtz 
Michell Pinto 

Mina Bico 
Myrtha Darboux 

Nancy Wright 
Nathaniel Burgess 

Neil Dorian 
Nivia Sandoval 

Noreen Bradley 
Noreen Derrig 

Pat Meenan 
Patricia Bayer 
Patricia Derrig 

Paul Masi 
Randy Martin 

Richard Heinrich 
Rita Morris 

Rose Marie Friest 
Ruby Strickland 
Sally Lombardo 

Scott Parkstrom 
Steven Fedak 

Tara Handsman 
Teresa Kinert 

Theodore Simmons 
Tom Bentzley 

Vincent Drahan 
William Phillips Jr. 

Ten Candles Burning in the Holy of Holies 
 

December 23– December 29 
 
 
 

IN MEMORY OF: 
Roseann & Jim Bradley; John Shierling;  
Joseph & Ava Knaebel; Brenda Czerwik;  

Lynn Sikora; Robert H. Strickland; Vic Paci 
Mickey Ammirata; Brian Seeley; 

Deceased members of the Bairos family 
 
 

In our Holy of Holies, we have ten candles always 
burning around the tabernacle, just as in the temple in 
Jerusalem there were ten lights always burning around 
the Ark of the Covenant. They indicate the presence of 
our precious Lord in the Blessed Sacrament. 

 
 
The candles used are seven day candles and may be 

purchased either in memoriam or for the intentions of 
a loved one for a $10 donation through the Seton 
Shop. This space lists the names of those for whom  
candles have been purchased. 

Mass on TV  for the Homebound  
https://www.ewtn.com/tv/schedule  

Sunday Mass-8:00am 
 

DIRECTV—Channel: 370/DISH—Channel 261  
SPECTRUM— Channel 169/ATT U-Verse Channel 562 
SIRIUS Radio—Channel 130 /XM/SPECTRUM–Channel 20   

PAUNAWA: Ipinagbibigay alam na lubos na pinahahalagahan ng Diyosesis ng San 
Agustin ang mga paratang sa anumang uri ng abusong sekswal, at agad na masus-
ing sinusuri ang anumang alegasyon habang pinananatiling kumpidensyal. Kung 
meron kayong nalalamang alegasyon tumawag agad sa Pulisya o kaya ay sa De-
partment of Children and Families (800) 962‐2873.  O tawagan ang Diocesan Vic-
tim Assistance Coordinator sa (904) 208‐6979 o kaya ay mag‐email sa inquir-
ies@dosafl.com. Kung ang irereport nyo naman ay isang Obispo, tumawag 
sa   (800) 276‐1562 o kaya ay tumungo sa www.reportbishopabuse.org 

ATENÇÃO: A Diocese de St. Augustine toma muito sériamente todas as alegações 
de má conduta sexual e resolve todas as alegações de forma rápida, confidencial e 
completa.  Para denunciar abuso(s), ligue para a polícia ou para o Department of 
Children and Families pelo (800)962-2873.  Ou ligue para o Diocesan Victim Assis-
tance Coordinator pelo (904)208-6979 ou por e-mail inquiries @dosafl.com .   Para 
denunciar abusos cometidos por um bispo ligue para (800)276-1562 ou visite a 
website www.reportbishopabuse.org. 

ATTENTION: The Diocese of St. Augustine treats all allegations of sexual miscon-
duct seriously and deals with all allegations in a prompt, confidential, and thor-
ough manner. To Report Abuse, call the police or the Department of Children and 
Families at (800) 962‐2873. Or call the Diocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator at 
(904) 208‐6979 or email inquiries@dosafl.com. To report abuse by a bishop, call 
(800) 276‐1562 or visit www.reportbishopabuse.org.   

ATENCION: La Diócesis de San Agustín trata seriamente todas las acusaciones de 
conducta sexual inapropiada, de manera rápida, confidencial y minuciosa. Para 
reportar Abuso, llame a la policía o al Departamento de Niños y Familias al (904) 
962‐2873. O llame al Coordinador Diocesano de Asistencia a Víctimas (904) 208‐
6979 o envíe un correo electrónico a inquiries@dosafl.com. Para denunciar abuso 
por parte de un obispo, llame al (800) 276‐1562 oviwww.reportbishopabuse.org 

Diocese of St. Augustine-How to Report Abuse 

 December 24, 2023 
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Eucharistic Adoration Hours 
 

The hours of Adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament in the Holy of Holies are from 6:30 
am to 12 midnight, Monday through Friday, 
and 9 am to 9 pm, Saturday and Sunday.  
 

The Blessed Sacrament is exposed on the 
altar for adoration on Fridays from 9 am to 9 pm. The 
Blessed Sacrament is also exposed on the altar Monday to 
Saturday for adoration after the 8.30 am Mass until 10 am. 
 

Please remember that if the Holy of Holies is filled you are 
encouraged to pray in the main worship area of the church. 

 
Adorers Needed For: 
 
Sundays: 2-3pm, 9-10pm, 10-11pm, 11pm-12am 
Mondays:  6-7pm, 10-11pm, 11pm-12am 
Tuesdays: 9-10pm, 10-11pm, 11pm-12am 
Wednesdays: 2-3pm, 6-7pm, 10-11pm 
Thursdays: 2-3 pm, 4-5pm, 9-10pm, 10-11pm, 11pm-12am 
Fridays: 9-10pm, 10-11pm, 11pm-12am   
Saturdays: 11am-12pm, 9-10pm, 10-11pm, 11pm-12am 
 

Anyone interested in spending time with Our Lord in 
Adoration should contact Candice Ringberg  

(386-213-0863 or candiceringberg@gmail.com) for 
availability and information. 

Las Reunionés del Comité Hispano  
 
Son el último lunes del mes a las 6:30 pm en el Cody Room 
adjunto al salón social. Este comité sirve  
para hablar de todos los asuntos de la comunidad hispana 
de la parroquia. Todos invitados. Para 
mas informacion llamar a  Marina Medina a la oficina al  386
-445-2246 

Noches de Formación de Fe para Adultos 
  
Son cada miércoles a las 6:30 pm en el Rectory Meeting 
Room. El propósito de estos seminarios es para ampliar y 
profundizar nuestro conocimiento y experiencia de la fe. 
Incluyen series en estudio bíblico, teología y misión. Todos 
son invitados. Para más información llamen Padre Rob 
Trujillo al 386-445-2246. 

  December 24, 2023 

Daily Exposition and Adoration  
of the Blessed Sacrament 

 
The Blessed Sacrament is exposed on the altar for ado-
ration after all the weekday Masses at 8.30 am till 10 
am. Kindly join us and adore the Lord in the Blessed 
Sacrament.  

Acompañamiento en el proceso del Duelo 
 
"Si estás pasando por la pérdida de un ser querido, dile sí a 
Jesús y María que quieren acompañarte en ese dolor. Únete 
al grupo "Acompañamiento en el proceso del Duelo" una 
vez a la semana y nos ayudamos uno al otro. Para más 
información comunicarse con Marina Medina en la oficina. 

“La Llama de Amor del Inmaculado Corazón de María” 
Cuando:  Miércoles/Hora:  6:30pm  

 Plataforma Zoom:   Zoom.us 
(Bajar Zoom en las aplicaciones) 

Meeting ID:  2239918037  clave:  lallama 
Preguntas: Alba Dimas, 939-332-5615 
           Norma Maisonet, 917-834-6181 

email:  flameoflovepcfl@gmail.com 

Happy Birthday Baby Jesus.  Let us celebrate His 
humanity as well as His divinity.  Once He was 
conceived by the Holy Spirit, He developed in the 
womb of his Mother Mary, just as we each developed 
in our mother's womb. 
   *At 6 weeks His heart was beating. 
   *At 8 weeks He is the size of a thumb and every organ 
is present: brain, liver, kidneys and digestive tract 
   * At 11 weeks fingerprints and fingernails begin to 
develop 
   *At 15 weeks He can feel pain and can breathe 
through His lungs swallowing amniotic fluid, ribs and 
vertebrae are cartilage 
   *At 20 weeks Mary could feel Jesus move or hiccup 
   *At 24 weeks He can hear, has a sleep cycle and 
stretches upon awakening and can make a fist with a 
strong grip 
   *At 28 weeks the eyelids reopen and eyelashes are 
well developed 
   *At 32 weeks the skin becomes smooth and pink. 
pupils of eyes respond to light and fingernails reach the 
tip of the fingers 
   *At 38 weeks the child triggers labor and A CHILD IS 
BORN 
Yes, Jesus developed the same way each of in our 
humanness, entered His world.  It is truly a miracle to 
learn of the development of each unborn child who will 
enter this world.  There is mystery in this beautiful 
thing called LIFE. It is good to stop and ponder our LIFE, 
from beginning at conception to where we are 
presently: physically, spiritually and emotionally. There 
is so much to be thankful for and so many new areas to 
explore, to bring us to a holier place in our lives.  In 
thanking Jesus for taking on our humanity, we will 
certainly develop a deeper respect for His divinity. 
 
Blessed Christmas to all -- Unborn and Born 
 
Reminders 
December 28, 2023 - Thursday - Special Holiday Respect Life 
Committee meeting 
January 5, 2024 - Friday - Stand for Life - 4-5 pm in front of 
SEAS 
January 13, 2024 - Saturday - 9:30 am Respect Life 
Committee meeting in Cody Room 
January 13, 2024 - Saturday - 10 am - March for Life 
Jacksonville 
February 2, 2024 - Friday - Stand for Life - 4 - 5 pm in front of 
SEAS 
February 6 & 7, 2024 - Tuesday & Wednesday - Catholic Days 
at the Capitol 
 
Contact Numbers 
SEAS Respect Life Coordinator - Priscilla Positano  352-697-
9436  pcposi2324@gmail.com 
Pregnancy Help Line - 800-848-LOVE 
Human Trafficking Hotline - 888-373-7888 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Sacraments  
 

Baptism 
Every First and Third Sunday of the month after Noon Mass. One 
preparation class is required. Classes are offered every second 
Monday of the month at 7 pm in the Rectory Meeting Room. 
Please contact the Rectory office in advance. 
 
Holy Matrimony 
Please contact the Rectory office at least 8 months prior to 
wedding. 
 
Anointing of the Sick 
If you or your loved one is in need of the Sacrament of Anointing 
please call the Rectory office. We also have dedicated Eucharistic 
Ministers to bring Holy Communion to the sick and the 
homebound. 
 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Saturday 2:45-3:45pm, Sunday 30 minutes before Mass, & by 
appt.  
 
  
Devotions 

 
Eucharistic Adoration  
9 am to 12 midnight, Monday through Friday, and 9 am to 9 pm, 
Saturday and Sunday. Exposition and adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament from 9 am on Fridays till 9 pm. The Blessed Sacrament 
is also exposed on the altar Monday to Saturday for adoration 
after the 8.30 am Mass until 10 am. 
 
Rosary 
8 am Monday-Saturday; Before all weekend Masses 
 
Miraculous Medal Novena 
After 8.30 am Mass every Tuesday. 
 
 
Religious Education 

 
 
Parish Religious Education Program (PREP) 
Classes for Grades 1-8 on Wednesdays and Thursdays from 6.15 
pm to 7.30 pm. For more information, please contact the 
Director of Religious Education at the Rectory office (386-445-
2246; extension 112) 
 
Children’s Catechism Classes 
All children from 1st through 8th grade who are not attending 
Catholic school should be attending PREP classes.  Children 
preparing for the Sacrament of the Eucharist or Confirmation 
need to attend a two-year catechetical program. 
 
First Reconciliation and First Holy Communion   
Children preparing for the Sacrament of Reconciliation and the 
Sacrament of the Eucharist need to attend a two-year 
catechetical program which includes six Sunday classes of 
Sacramental preparation prior to each Sacrament. 
 
Confirmation Formation 
Children preparing for the Sacrament of Confirmation need to 
attend a two-year catechetical program which includes three 
Sunday classes of Sacramental preparation and the annual 
Confirmation retreat. 
For more information about Catechism, First Holy Communion or 
Confirmation, please contact Katie  
Allio at 386-445-2246 extension 112. 

 
 

(RCIA) 
Please call the Director of Christian Formation at the Rectory 
office if any non-Catholic is interested in joining the Catholic 
Church (386-445-2246; extension 112). Classes will begin in 
October. 
 

Holy Orders and Religious Life 
If you believe that you or someone you know  has a vocation to 
the priesthood or religious life, please contact 
frjared@saccfl.org  

               Seton 
Shop     Shop         
 
                          OPEN 

    Tues/Thurs  
    after 8:30am Mass, 

   Saturdays  
   after 4:00pm Mass 

 Sundays   
    after ALL Masses    

  
CLOSED  

Mon/Wed/Fri 
 

The St. Joseph Sunday 
Missals for 2024 are in! 
Please stop by and get 
yours before they are 

gone. 
Christmas items will be 

appearing soon -  
get yours early, especially 

Advent candles. 
Thank you for responding 
to my call for help in the 

Shop. The position for the 
Sunday 10:00 mass has 
been filled, however we 

could still use substitutes. 
Thank you and God bless. 

See you in the shop! 

 
Poor Box     
Donations     

  
 

December 10 
$1,428.87 

 
Poor box donations for utility 

assistance  
always needed…. 

 
peanut butter, canned fruit, 

Jelly, pork & beans 
 
 

All donations  
are  deeply 

 appreciated! 
 

 December 24, 2023 

597-4144  
Open  Mon, Wed, Fri  

 10am - 1pm 

      Quotes of Saints 

"The Eucharist is the supreme proof of the love of Je-
sus. After this, there is nothing more but Heaven it-
self," 
St. Peter Julian Eymard 
 
“Can you feel the fragrance of Paradise which diffuses 
Itself from the Tabernacle?," 
St. Philip 
 
"The faith of the Church is this: That one and identical 
is the Word of God and the Son of Mary Who suffered 
on the Cross, Who is present in the Eucharist, and 
Who rules in Heaven," 
- Pope Pius XII 

"Jesus, Food of strong souls, strengthen me, purify 
me, make me godlike," 
- St. Gemma Galgani 

Fourth Sunday of Advent 
 
In the first reading, God promises King David that 
his house and his kingdom will endure forever. It is 
through Mary’s “Yes” – “I am the handmaid of the 
Lord, Let it be done to me as you say.” – that the 
promise finds fulfillment. 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Prayer And Devotional Groups 
 
Adoration 
Contact:Candice Ringberg 
386-213-0863   
Adoration Prayer Group 
Contact: Marilou Mallada 
609 468-1477  
Adoration of the Most Holy Trinity  
Contact:Gilda Sadio-Kow 
Gilda.sadio@yahoo.com  
Angels of Mercy 
Contact: Hilda Rausini 
386 446-4789, 237-8586 (cell) 
Rita1947@aol.com 
Bible Study 
Contact: Pedyne Joseph    
386 445-2246 
Bio Ethics 
Contact: Deacon Ed Wolff 
edwolff3181@gmail.com 
Celebration of the Virgin Mary, 
“Un Pueblo Mariano” 
Contact: Alba Dimas 386 445-2246 
flameoflovepcfl@gmail.com 
Ines Becker 386 445-7759/
inesbecker@bellsouth.net 
Charismatic Prayer Group 
English Language  
Contact:  Betti Masi 
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org 
Spanish Language:  Salvador Florez  
Contact: 386 338-2976 
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org 
Cursillo/Ultreya 
Contact:   Alise Mckinney: 
Alisemck@Live.Com 
Marina Medina Spanish Coordinator)  
Velez41@Yahoo.Com    
Divine Mercy Prayer Group 
Contact:  Margarita Serrano      
786 210-8792 
Evangelization  
Contact: Denise LaFrance 
Palmcoasthomestore.com 
Flame of Love 
Contact: Alba Dimas &  
Norma Maisonet386 445-2246   
flameoflovepcfl@gmail.com 
Kerygma Groups 
Contact: Deacon Mike McKenna 
386 445-2246 
Deaconmike430@gmail.com 
Lectio Divina Group 
Contact: Irma V. Catalan      
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org 
Lord of Miracles 
Contact: Ines Becker 386 445-7759,  
inesbecker@bellsouth.net 

Natural Family Planning 
Contact: David and Marcela Medina   
Marcedemedina@Hotmail.com  
Portuguese Prayer Group 
Contact:  Deacon Jose        
homem4@aol.com 
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org 
Portuguese Rosary Society 
Contact: Maria Pereira 
446-0356 
Regina Pacis & Medjugorje Prayer Group  
Contact:  Carole And Bob Storme   
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org 
Rosa Mystica Prayer Group 
Contact: Lucy Pono    
Rosary Cenacle Prayer Group 
Contact:  Marie Estabrook     
386 447-0847, 
spirtituallife@seaspcfl.org  
Rosary Makers 
Contact:  Marta Quijano 787 605-8887 
vequi1@hotmail.com 
San Lorenzo Ruiz 
Contact:  Deacon Tom/Necitas      
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org  
Spanish Prayer Group 
Contact: Salvador Florez 386 338-2976 
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org 
St. Nino Prayer Group 
Contact: Marilou Mallada  
609-468-1477  
Marilou.Mallada@verizon.net  
St. Padre Pio Prayer Group 
Contact:  Hilda Rausini 
Rita1947@Aol.com 
Storming Heaven  
Prayers Ministry 
Contact: Hilda Rausini  
386 446-4789,  
Cell/text 386 237-8586 
Rita1947@aol.com 
Sunday Scripture Prayer Group 
Contact: Pat Eccleston  
386 445-2246 
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org 
Teams Of Our Lady 
Contact: Nate & Barbara Flach 
nwflach@aol.com;  
Larry and Mary Kay Kuchta,  
386-503-7718, marykay@5gators.com     
Our Lady Of Perpetual Help 
Contact: Marilou Mallada  
609-468-1477  
Marilou.Mallada@verizon.net  
Lay Carmelites 
Contact: Ramonita Fiorentino  
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org 

Secular Franciscans 
Contact:  Pam Cowles,  
plcowles@bellsouth.net 

Service Groups 
 
Altar Servers/Lectors 
Contact: Elaine Leonard,  
eleonard@Seaspcfl.org  
Bingo  
Parishlife@Seaspcfl.org 
Black Catholic Guild 
Contact:  Madeline Montgomery  
386 445-2246 
Extraordinary Ministers Of  
Holy Communion 
Contacts Elaine Leonard,  
eleonard@seaspcfl.org 
Faith Formation 
Contact:  Katie Allio   
Kallio@Seaspcfl.org 
Feeding Hands 
Contact:Tony Baeza 
386 445-2246 
Greeters 
Contact: Ron Cowles  
Parishlife@Seaspcfl.org 
Home Sweet Home/ 
Cleaning Ministry 
Contact: Hilda Rausini 
rita1947@aol.com 
Knights of Columbus Auxiliary 
Contact: Pat Heil  
patty.heil@aol.com 
Knights of Columbus 
Contact: Owen Thompson 
386 445-2246 
Ladies Guild 
Contact:   Debbie Cremeans 
386 445-2246 
Lazos De Amor (Ribbons of Love) 
Contact: John Merced: 732-778-0363 
lt195jm@gmail.com      
Legion Of Mary 
Contact: Dave DiNardi       
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.org 
Little Angels Choir 
Contact: Cody Lucinda Biggs 
littleflowersacademy@aol.com 
Men’s Club 
Contact:  Ed Bajer 
emtbajer@aol.com 
Multi-Cultural 
Contact:  Marina Medina          
multicultural150@gmail.com 
Music Ministry/Choir 
Contact:  Don Roy   
Droy7@Cfl.Rr.com   
Outreach Ministry 
Contact:   386 597-4144  

Prison Ministry 
Contact: Deacon Bob            
bigblue62fla@gmail.com  
Respect Life 
Contact:  Priscilla Positano  
pcposi2324@gmail.com 
Sacristans 
Contact: E.Leonard  

@seaspcfl.org 
386 445-2246 
Seton Library 
Contact: Harriett Acocella      
Paradise1416hv@Cfl.Rr.com 
Seton Shop 
Contact: Sue Shierling   
Sshierling1@ Gmail.com 
Spiritual Life Committee 
Contact: Sylvia Reyes  
srayes@cfl.rr.com 
Seton Hall 
Contact: Larry DeCamillo  
seton-hall@seaspcfl.org 
Sunday Hospitality 
Contact: Charlie Salerno 386 503-6288 
Ushers 
Contact:  Jamie Burns  
Parishlife@Seaspcfl.org 
Welcome Desk  
Contact: Elizabeth Foran 
386 445-2246 ext 122 
eforan@seaspcfl.org 
Youth Ministry 
Contact: Jeremy Vest     
Jvest@Seaspcfl.org 
Youth Praise & Worship  
Contact: Cody Lucinda Biggs 
littleflowersacademy@aol.com 
 
SEAS Support Groups 
 
Bereavement 
Contact:  Pam Cowles            
Healthministry@Seaspcfl.org 
Alzheimer’s Caregivers Support 
Contact: Pam Cowles            
Healthministry@Seaspcfl.org 
Health Ministry 
Contact: Pam Cowles   
Healthministry@Seaspcfl.org 
Cancer Support Group 
Contact: Louise Kummer 
Healthministry@Seaspcfl.org 
Hospital Ministry 
Contact: Robert Snyder: 407-721-6742 
Telecare Ministry 
Contact: Pat Eccleston/Joyce Petrole;  
386-445-2246  

                                            Ministries             

   December 24, 2023 

SUNDAY, December 24 
9:00am     Coffee & Donuts (and 11:00am)—Verandah 
 
MONDAY, December 25 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TUESDAY, December 26 
9:00am     Exposition & Adoration after 8:30am Mass until 10:00am-Church 
9:00am     Legion of Mary Meeting-Rectory Meeting Room 
6:00pm     Portuguese Rosary Society-Rectory Meeting Room 
6:00pm     St. Thomas Kerygma Group– Russo Room 
7:00pm     Spanish Prayer Group—Seton Hall 
 
WEDNESDAY, December 27 
9:00am     Exposition & Adoration after 8:30am Mass– Church 
10:00am   Seasons of Hope Grief Support—Rectory Meeting Room 
1:00pm     Rosary Cenacle—Rectory Meeting Room 
5:00pm     Spanish Bereavement– Rectory Meeting Room 
7:00pm     Portuguese Prayer Group—Seton Hall 
7:30pm     Spanish Baptism Class—Rectory Meeting Room 
 
 

THURSDAY,  December 28 
9:00am     Exposition & Adoration after 8:30am Mass—Church 
1:30pm     Charismatic Prayer Group Meeting—Russo Room 
6:00pm     Portuguese Bible Study– Rectory Meeting Room 
6:30pm     Spanish Community—Russo Room 
7:15pm     Divine Mercy Cenacle in Spanish—Cody Room 
 
FRIDAY,     December 29 
9:00am     Exposition & Adoration after 8:30am mass until 10:00am -
Church 
9:30am     Seas Library Ministry— Rectory Meeting Room 
1:00pm     Sunday Scripture Prayer Group—Rectory Meeting Room 
3:00pm     Divine Mercy Chaplet—Church 
 
SATURDAY, December 30 
9:00am     Exposition & Adoration after 8:30am Mass 
until 10:00am-Church 
9:00am     Adoration Prayer Group—Church 
 
SUNDAY, December 31 
8:00am     Coffee & Donuts—Seton Hall 
7:00pm     New Years Eve Latin dance—Seton Hall 

 This Week In Our Parish 

December  
30/31 

Saturday 
4:00PM 
Church 

Saturday 
6:00PM 

St. Stephens 

Sunday 
8:00AM 
Church 

Sunday 
10:00AM 
Church 

Sunday 
12:00 PM 

Church 

Lectors Kathy Timlin 
Kathleen Morris 

Dianne 
Roberge 

Pedyne Joseph 
Francine Rodino 

Carlos & Lillian 
Diaz 

Maricella Nunex 
Veronica Scott 

Eucharistic  
Ministers 

Team #1 JoAnn 
O’Leary 

Team #2 Team # 3 Team # 4 
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